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EGG CANDLER 1$

INVENTED BY BOYER

A limit four win neo the Hoyrr
BfO . collectively. Invented nn pu'K

cnndler which has nil (ho Bid methods
faded to a whisper. Instead of getting
in a dark room with a sperm candle
and ifghtlBI through the eggs one at
a time to see If they will he suitable
for greeting obnoxious orators or not,
:i person nn now stand In hroad day-

light ' T examine six dozen eggs at a

itaat
'It I ne of the most useful Inven-

tions around a grocery store that has

i' hi en devised lloycr Urns, have
Operated. (MM for four years and all

Hi that come into the store are
(liptKrcl Into a tray, the tray slipped
iiiin a liny, a light In the top 9 the DM

tiirnid on and a mirror in the Wtom
of the boa tells what Is the condition
nt i'. i i', egg, Win ti nn' is familial
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ill

llnssana nl Let ween .",,",, lino ami 110,000
acres. Ot this area pinhal.lv all. or
nearly all, ot 1, ail Ov Hat ami lunch
cannot How he coilsiileieil heiailse of
electric pumplBi plants inslallnl oi
aOtti installeil This will ,, hi, I,
say , in. linn ai i is

Pitch now iliMitini; from Mai
lieur liver cover approilmatel) 18.000
aci.s Ihe Ovvvhee iliich ami local
pumplnj plants inver probabl) ..linn
ains mon I'here n mains, there
ton-- not mote than 35,000 acres in
Malheur rallej proper not aina.lv
BUPpllOS with water or iimler a sup- -

.'iv ratom ottaa cooalructad ot
leinli il (it this ana probtbl) 10,000

can In i.uisi,!, red as waste
Ian. I l.av nn; JS nun acres net of

e land bv a anvlti
system in Malln in valli

(,i lha IS aorta aaoor dltehaa
now sivortlaa alor from Malheur
liver thei. is a shortaui vaivin,; lioin
little or noihltiu for the ol.l. i iikIiis
to otteii the mine roiuiicil auppl)
for the later righto. The entire
hortage for lands under these iin. h, -

is probabl) equivalMl to ai much as
a lully suppiv for half the area, or
sav 7. mm acics

There remains, therefore, in affect
J. ..OOP aires, plus 7.000 acres, or 38,.
nun acies in Malheur valley propel
l.'i which Storagl BM1 DO lonsiilereil

o csiimates have been prepared as to
coal ol any pailii ul.ii canall "i i anal
sv stems to serve ihcse lamls

Malheui low Hollow Canal l.im
Vltcinaiivc liiiim ih,- past season

an toveetigatloa a- - made of a poa- -

sihle canal line to serve lamls on Cot-
tonwood creek, in San. I Hollow, anil
on iivwhee bench, wist ami south
west of Xyssa Mitchell ButtC quad
i. iiule, 1' S. QeolOgieal Survey, shows
two passes

Tie .anal from point ol diveratoa
to aiioiit tared miles above Cotton'
wooil croealM la aeaeralh huw
.anion vv.uk I'ioiii c lus point to
Cottonwood .ink the material la ioa

iallv niff oi shalv chalk rock
From Cottonwood creek to Pass v
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EIGHT CITIES ORGANIZE

(Continued from page 1)

rates.
It is a matter that will require some

little time to thresh out, but all towns
have agreed to take no action toward
the new eompany until they are assur-

ed that by allowing the new company
to build into this territory, would be to
the best interest of all the people.

excavation will lie generally in earth,
with a small per rent of rock or hard
pan. From Pass 'A" to drop In Cow

Hollow the excavation will consist
principally of earth, with a small pro-

portion of tuff. Canals throughout,
i v i pt laterals, ate estimati'l as con-rret- e

lined.
Eetlmated cost Malheur-Co- Hollow-Cana- l

Alternative
Diversion to Dotal :i miles

abort Oottoawodd cross-

ing 88.8 nllM r72,ooo
To Pass "A," US miles (88,1

To Odd Hollow drop,

miles 6S4,

TO land. Including all dis-

tributing lat. ral i ' t ITMOO

dmlnl tretlon
tad coatlageaeleg, 18 per
.nit NO,

18,160,000

7'.. Mi li feet at
:i.7 L'77.:.o.i

88,487,800

Irrigable ljnds; Malbeur-Co-

Hollow A It i t native Appioxlmateh
1488 arres can be served In Cotton-

wood Valley. 6.000 acres in Sand Hol-

low, and 20,500 on Owyhee henrh
These latter lands have always been
regarded as among the most fertile
and attractive in the whole Snake
river valley. The soil is often 50 feet
deep or more,

Power from Cow Hollow Drop for
Pumping At Cow Col low drop It

will be possible to develop approxi-
mately :t .r.oo electric horsepower
which would he available for pump-

ing from Owyhee or Snake river. No

value has been given Oils In the esti-

mate.

A lift of approximately 125 feet
from the Owyhee river will Irrigate
about 2. ooii acres, as shown, south df
Owyhee river This can be done at a

eompaiatively low cost, using a low
ii urn transmission life for the short

distance of about six miles. About 20

second feet of water would be re-

quired, but it Is doubtful If ibis
much will be found available below
Hit (iw.vbcc ditch In the latter part of
(he Irrigating season. Very respect-

fully.

JOHN T. WHISTLER. Engine, r.

Oiegoii Co op, iaiiv. Work.

lilt; II SCHOOL NOTES.

On the aflaraaaa of Feb. 20th ut i:is
Um visiting Hecretury of the Oregon
schools Will ,'iiliiress the lllcli School
siuiicnts and visitors after which a
prograni will be given by the High
School Literary Society and will con-

sist of the following numbers. 1'iano
Solo, Vera Hillingsley.

Debate.
Ki.ln.Tt Mender. - Stene Cox, - 1'aul

VM rotten, - Marcus I'inney. Duet
Kutii Lackey and Nettie Peterson,
School paper, Amelia l'lui;hotl

A quartet of male voices has been
practicing in the Assembly Hall for the
past few days after school and will
probably appear before the student
hod) at the next regular Literary pro-
gram.

The Parent-Teacher- s meeting will
be held in the High School auditorium
rrioaj aiiernnoii at .1:10 and will con-

sist of various selections of musical
numbers, readings and discussions. All
parents ami friends are requested to
attend.

The OWa Basketball team defeated
the Payette Alumni niris b a score of

, till last Friday evening at theOpsra
House m oneofthe most exciting games
of the season and before a very enthus-
iastic audience. '

The game was replete with with sen
sational plays and was a good introdudt-lo- n

to the game whidh will be played
here next Friday evening between the
local girls and the Payette High School

Professor Lees of the educational
dept. of the Albany College visited
the High School on Tuesday afternoon.

The Sophomore Class 'neld a party in
the High School building on Monday
eveuingof tail week when the members
enjoyed themselves playing games sing-in-

siuigs and visiting. Aftei wards a
lunch was served in the Domestic
Science Koom

First Showing of New
Spring Models Boys' All

WOOL SUITS

$3.50 TO $6.00
Now Novelty Norfolk styles
with aewed-dow- n belts, patch
pockets, pants tnped knicker-boekt- f

style, ntul they come
in fray, tan, brown nnd navy.
Extra well made and tinish-(- !

in the belt stvle.

Special Lot of
Boys Pants

Extra pant- - in new pattei n.
This is the tit if year you

an' wanting i lt of boys ex-

tra pants and we have i big
assortment in ail new pat-

terns made up in mostly
taped throughout) p"--r tope

and knicker-bocke- n in the neweel ityh
please yon more than ever before

THE

THI PULPIT WARNED AGAINST
THE YELLOW PERIL OF

POLITICS.

A Consecrated Ministry Needed for
the Rural Churches.

By Peter Rsdford.
Lscturer National Farmers' t'nton.

farmers nation have cninery any
their payroll 9.'.,0(iu a h.irglar
number applying themselves j boneat. 1

extlustv.l) the for preacher lobby while
work hand sudly he l,rtt'8 M w'ld for

...iv. their resuecltv. com- - I

mumtles
Those put ecclesiastical

robes are a measure tree unlm s
every door the human heart and
enter the secret chaiub.-i- oi n a u

and every person should submit their
conduct review and seek the conn
a.l those divinely appointed luou
sengers of life, but tin- - moment Hie
minister closes the lilble and opens
the law book, he a menace
society.

difficulty of keeping the
In the pulpii is old as religion.

Christ einountcicd it the temple,
when be drove the priests from the

counter back the pulpit.
pilgrim fathers met it when

through the influence of the clergy, a
witch court was established at Salem,
Maes , ion:', precipitated a legal
holocaust threatening reduce the
population ashes and which was ex-

tinguished the lav uniting and
fun lug the preachers back the pul
pit.

greatest peril the church to-

day g teiuptatii.il the
ministry throw down the of
Christ and pick up the club of the
policeman; substitute the penalties

the law tor the power of the altar
ami to religion into human
hearts, was greater.

world uever ueeded a religious $$
niuiifcir) nor political preach.rs i Irifr

than it does today. We need mm Jf
isters teach us live, I w
know how to f

The religious preac
capable servant

u.,prl..l- " . ........ j. woild 2T
has ever known. Wherever power

the faggot to eiitoree their opinion
Civilisation has many times b.eu

compelled drive incorrigible preach-
ers back the pulpit the point
the bayonet Mauv il... .. .... of
history are wet with blood shed the
hands political preachers wrote
laws on the books that com
uiitted upou mankind maimed
human beings with the hatchet
sent helpless women the torture
rack, all because they disagreed
their views When control gov- -

eminent, the pulpit politicians invari
ablv undertake perform legislative
miracles such casting out witches
with the flame a torch, suborning
conscience with shackles aud entorc

! WTW ,, QF A

fiom to wil

tng opinion., v., in ,

Mixing Polities sno ..jilglon.
Politics and religion not bleud

No free government , ,,g exist
the church perform 1 ui.ssiou to
roclety when preach, i: . , politician
temporarily exchsnge t.. i.gs. and a
civilization that will uutenanci'

conduct will soon iv in Ii a
trafflc In ocruiatlous la as i.nm,..i,d In
principle ss the white atari Had.
Immoral practice.

The hand that passes the sacrament
should not collect slush i. ads for po-

litical purposes gentle voice thai
comforts ut. in soirnw am. ronoiUBOOO
the last sad rlti our departed
loved ones should not rave rant Bfl

the hustlugs. I do not believe a
preacher can manipulate pi lltlcal ma- -

The of this on snu ne tight.ous more
preachers and this ",Hn nH tiecoine and

diligent- - think it ss Immoral
ly tc religious to seek to

at Is to ll be him to
uroiMTlv nble w hlie he preaches.
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A pre.ii h, i can no inoro preach a
political sermon without bis
pulpit into a political rostrum than
he could sell intoxicating liquor from
th. altar without the
church into a bar room. He can no
more purify politics by playing the
game than he can sanctify gambling
by runnlug a lottery.

1 Join In the oft repeated suggestion
that a preacher has as much right In
political brawls as a saloon keeper and
we also admit that he has as much
right to get drunk aa anyone else,
but we would rather he would not do
so for the "gffgttef the saint the great-
er the sin " I think a political bishop
can turkey trot in the of Chris-
tianity aa consistently as he can enter
into a mud-slingin- political contest
to the disgrace ot bis church.

It Is my opinion when

New Wash
Ginghams

Wo, have just unpacked 08
of the largest assortments w

have ever received in Ne

Spring Qinghami In the m

patterns, now checks, w

stripes, in the new colors s

Well as the staple colors.

Womens New
Wash Dressei

In Si.es :V2 to 40
Priced $1,00 nnd up. K

(optional dresses of stripe
and checked ginghams con
hilled with plain colors mad
w ith plain and plaited skirt
Trimmed with oontrastin
collars ami pi plums in BUM

attractive styles You v i

be more than pleased wit

these.

priced "( !?l..r(). They

Boyer Bros. & Co.
Department Store

ONTARIO,

POLITICAL

PREACHER
such

upon

Cou,a

inadequate

converting

converting

name

that this

OREGON

CONDITIONS ARE IMPROV

Intsrststs C.mmerca Commlsi
Decision Restores Confldenc

Chicago All Indications poll

constantly improving business c

tlons throughout the United Stat
The chief factor, of course, b

rate Increase granted .astern
ways. This will turn loose a
amount of money which, In time
filter down ao that It will b. w

ilstrlbuted.
It will do much more than a m

it dollars and cents, becauae It
restore confidence In railway n
lies and encourage Investment,
supplying the roads with badly m
funds for extensions and imp
ments.

All sections of the country n
unusually heavy Christmas buylni
dicatlng that confidence has beei

stored and people who have
hoarding money are lettlug loot
It. feeling uasured they will bu

to get more. The opening of the i

exchanges and the lowering of
count rates have also had a strei
enltig and reassuriug efiect on
country at large.

Pnmc Kimsl Now gultsn of E(

Cairo .Prince Hussein Klnial
formally installed as sultan of E
with elaborate ceremonies. The
sultan was escorted through
streets by lirltlsh, native and colt
troops, following the reading of

British proclamation deposlug A!

Hllml, the former kh.dive. Cairo u

a holiday of it.

tttt0ltt ft 0HmI FOUR .. in .. ONE;
8 FOLK DAINTY LITTLE CUBES TO ONE POUND PACKAGE
fit .. ..

Golden Rule Butter is made from PURE PAS- -

it,uru.r.u IUH.AM. it readies you in a Dust
Proof and Air Proof, Neat Carton, packed four
little cubes to one pound. :: :: ::

FOR SALE BY YOUR GROCER

ftSiS Jensma Creamery Co. Mfgs.
naster the Nampa, Idaho.

and vicious aud resort to the whip and r -

to

Poultry Wanted!
I will be in Ontario Tuesday, February
9th, and will buy your Poultry aj mar-
ket price. I will also be in Ontario
Tuesday of each week, through spring
and summer. Will make heudquarters
at American Express. I I DlfX B01S


